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Kalalu-jana wita-wita kangu w ir l in y i r l i  
ngatinyanurlu -- parrajarla. Kala-jana 
jankaja wantangkulku. Miyalu kalalu 
warlu-plya jankaja wanta-jangka.
Ngula kalalu-jana kangurnu nyurnu.
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Nyanjarla kala kalinyanuju kulungku 
ngarrurnu kurdu wita-ngurluju,
"Kala nyuntunpa kangu, wanta-kurra-manunpa. 
Jankaja wantangku. Jirrnganjarla nyinaya 
yamangka. Kalaka maju-jarri witaju."
Kala ngurrju-jarrija. Yamangka 
miyalu wuruly-jarrlja.
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"Ngangkayikirli-jana ngarrika 
yungulu miyalu marnpirni. Ngarrinja-yanta- 
jana ngangkayik irli, yungulu yanirn i."
Junga-juku kala-jana yanu ngangkayik ir lik ij i.  
Kala-jana manunjunu ngurra kutu-kurra. 
Kala-jana manunjunu, manu wangkajarra-langu.
"Wltaku, waja, nyurnuku yantarni, 
yinpa marnplrnl."
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Jungo-juku kala yanurnu. Kala marnpurnu 
Kala muku manu yurrkalypa.
"Yardakuju lawa-jala. Yurrkalyparlu 
ngari pungu. Ngurrju-jala ka nyina.
P ir r j ird i  karna marnpirni."
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Ngulawarnuju, kala ngurrju-manu.
Kala yurrkalypa muku manu ngangkay lr l ij i. 
Kala wunjurnu lirrangku. Kala muku manu, 
muku kala manu.
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"Yuwayi. Kajilpa maju-jarriyarla, 
ngakalpaju pina wangkayarla,"
Kala-jana ngangkay ik ir l ir l ij i  ngarrurnu 
ngatinyanu ranu klrdanyanu.
"Kajilpa maju-jarriyarla, ngakajulu 
wangkayarni yarda."
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Ngulawarnuju, kala-jana yarda payurnu 
ngangkay i k i r l i r l i .
"Ngurrju-jarrijanya?"
"Yuwayi, ngurrjulku ka nguna. 
Yangkajunpa ngurrju-manu nyuntulurlu,
Ngari pungu yurrkalyparlu. Ngulajangko 
maju-jarri ja yangka wanta-kurra-manunjunu 
w ir l ln y lr l l .  W ir l iny ir la  jirrnganja yanu 
ngatinyanu. W ir liny ir la  jankaja wantangku. 
Ngulangka maju-jarrija."
Ngulajuku
THE LITTLE BABY WHO GOT SUN-STRUCK
The mothers used to take their little babies 
with them when they went hunting. They carried 
them in coolimons.They would get sun struck and 
then get hot upset stomachs. They would be brought 
back sick.
When he saw his sick child, a man would scold 
his wife, "Well you took the child and exposed it 
to the sun. It got burnt. Sit down there in 
the shade with the baby. The poor little thing 
might get very ill." The child would get 
better. Its stomach would settle in the shade.
"Go and tell the medicine men to feel the 
child. Go and tell them to come."
He went to fetch the medicine men. He went 
and got one who lived nearby. He found him and 
said, "It’s for the little baby, he’s sick. Come 
and feel him."
The medicine man came straightaway. He felt 
the child and got out all the mucous.
"He’s got no ’stick1," he said. "He has a cold. 
He is better now. I have felt him and he feels 
firm."
The medicine man cured him. He drew out all 
the mucous and spat it out. He got it all out.
"O.K. If he gets sick again, then come and 
tell me once more." The medicine man told the 
father and mother. "If he gets sick again, 
then come and tell me once more."
Then he asked them again. "Is he cured now?"
"Yes, he is well now. You have cured him.
It’s true that he had a cold and then he got very 
ill from being taken out in the sun. His mother 
went hunting with him. The sun burnt him while out 
hunting. Then he got very sick."
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